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could be by inhalation and swallowing,
ard in both these ways the number of
hacilli taken at any one time would be
comparatively siall, and they would he
brought into contact with healthy cpith-
clium, in cither the lungs or the intestine.
Yet these few bacilli were able to over-
corne the resistance offerecd by this epith-
elium, gain a nidus in the body, and ulti-
matcly lcad to the death of the iniectecd
birds. On the other hand. in the author's
exprinental cases countless numbers of
bacilli werc injected directly into the
blood stream and had therefore no prim-
ary resistance to overcome in the forni of
epithelium, anl yet they disappeared from
ic body o the inoculated animals wvtli-

out leaving any visible trace.
Thinking there miglit bc something in

the external conditior, of these birds
whliich were infected accidentally while
ruinning about that made thei more li-
hle to infection than those kept in con-

finement. the author investigated this
point by keeping five fowis under the
same conditions. Of these, threc werc
treated with five cubic centimetres of a
watery suspension of virulent mammalian
tibercle injected into the peritoneal cav-
ity. another had the same dose of virulený
fowl tubercle introduced into the peritoi
(al cavity, while the hith was fed on two
ccasions food which had a cubic centi-
metre of the same watery suspension of
virulent fowl tubercle nixed with it. At
the expiration of ten weeks the birds were
killed, when those which had been inject-
cd with virulent mammalian tubercle bac-
ili were found ta be free froin tubercu-
losis. while the bird which had been in-
Oiculated with the virulent fowl tubercle
showed numerous tubercles in the viscera.
and the one which had been fed with
tuberculous food showed tuberculous
nodules of the intestine and a tuberculous
uilcer of the gizzard.

If there are two varieites of tubercle.con-
oinues Mr. Paterson. and man is suscept-

ible to both. a culture obtained from a
patient suffering from fowl tubercle
should show the characteristic appear-
ances of that organism, as cultures of fowl

tubercle grow more rapidly and are moist-
er than those of manmalian tubercle.

In injecting the steriliaed fowl tubercle
(irectly ilto the blood strean, says the
author, as a means to prevent the ex-
tenion of tiubercuilous infection, there is
the danger that sonie of the dead bacilli
will be deposited in soine part of vital
importance and set up an inflammation
which may have serious results. On the
other hand, lie adds, subcutancous injec-
tions produce a caseous mass which. on
bcing discharged, carries with it a large
number of the hacilli which had been in-
troduced ; consequently the full advan-
tage of the injections is not obtained. On
taking into consideration the immunity
shown by fowls against infection by
manimalian tubercle, Mr. Paterson experi-
iented as to the effect of their serun

wvhen nodified by the presence or action
of the bacterio-proteids of fowl tubercle.
Sterilized suspensions of fowl tubercle
were injected into the peritoneal cavity of
fowls. The -injections were begun byt
giving ten cubic centimetres of a sterilized
watery suspension of the bacilli, and in
subsequent injections (they were repeated
at intervads of threc weeks) the quantity
was increased at. first by five cubic centi-
nctres and afterward by ten cubic ccnti-
rmetres. so that the quantity introduced
on the sixth injection was fifty cuibic
centimetres and the total amount a hun-
dred and sixty-five. After the expiration
(f three weeks the injection of fifty cubic
centimetres of the suspension was repeat-
cd every third week. Under this treat-
ment the birds began gradually to be able
to stand the action of the injections with
no apparent detriment to health. In or-
der to ascertain if the serun of the fowls
so treated had any effect on the growth
of tubercle bacilli, both fowl and mam-
malian. the author abstracted some blood
from the fowls. after allowing at least a
week to intervene between the last injec-
tion of sterilized fowl tubercle bacilli and

*he venesection. and not taking any blood
until the sixth injection had been given.
The serum was allowed to separate and a
quantity of this was drawn into sterilized


